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onll it i l l -hrct l , thoñ.’T
• “1 suppose 1 didn't realise how hi* 
you were netting," mild Murk penitent
ly. "Hut yon can't think bow glint 1 ( mascot upon the major. It bad been

he fatal to the True "He voi opinent of 
her character.

He had often wished that he had not 
presami that Idea of the renmieiital

am to see you. anyway.
“It ’s a shame sticking you for years 

out In that horrible desert." said the

>oru In a mind attuned to the victory 
>f that bloody duy ; In normal mo 
uients he would never have enter-

glrl. "1 wish. Uncle Mark, you hadn't tutned It. Yet Major Howard had
stayed In the army after the war.“

“ Why. my dear?"
"Because then you could have gone 

Into business in New York, like Cap
tain Murray and Captain Crawford."

“I’ve been thinking about as much 
myself. Klcanor. But I guess the army 
got hold of me."

“but they haven’t treated you right
ly, Uuole Mark. They haven’t promot
ed you for years, and they have 
Jumped all sorts of officers over your

| been more Impressed than be had ad
mitted to Mark. The  Idea had 
spread through the minds of the other 

| officers. There was never u tluard din 
i uer hut Kleauor w as solemnly toasted, 

though she was uot permitted to be 
present, and somehow the eld hi had 

| yecome a symbol In the minds of those 
plain men In business and professional 
life who speut two weeks In cutup 
each year.

After the war Mark bad gone to the
head. Major Howard was saying so- regulars; but lie was still In -touch 
only before he left for Alaska. Hut. of with the officers of the Seventieth, and

iCopyriglil, Isis, by V\ U. Chapman.)

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  1 - M a r k  W alla ce ,  a  young  
o f t i .e r  til the United S t a te s  a r m y ,  is 
wounded a t  the battle  o f  San tiag o .  While  
w andering alo n e  in the jungle he cornea 
a c ro ss  a  d ead m a n  in a  hut outside of  
which a  Utile g ir l  Is playing W hen he 
la rescued, he Takes the girl to  the hospi
ta l  and an n o u n ces  his ii iisniion uf a d o p t
ing her.

C H A P T E R  II H is  com m an din g  officer.  
M ajo r  H o w ard ,  tells  him th at  the dead  
m an w a s  H am p to n ,  a t r a i to r  who sold 
w a r  d e p a r tm e n t  se cr e ts  lo an In tern a
tional g an g  in W a s h in g to n ,  and w as  de
tec ted  by himself  and Ketleruian w lute 
they were working in the sa m e  o f tn e  
with him H o w a rd  p h a d s  to be allowed  
to  send the child hom e to his wife and  
they a g ree  th a t  ahe shall  never  know tier 
f a th e r 's  sham e

course, he's out of favor, ami he 
vfoublu't have any Influence, a -jrway. 
It 's  years sltice he was In the army."

“1 suppose 1’tu a back number, nty 
dear. Some of us have to be. Per- 
hups I’ll get my chance. I’m not thir
ty yet. you know, and thirty Isn’t con
sidered awfully old In the army. At 
least. It Isn't the retiring age."

"Don’t be so absurd. Uncle M a rk ! 
You don’t  look on old man at all. It 
was Just that your photograph was 
taken so long ago. and I didn't reflect 
th a t  you must have changed."

"And If ever another wur comes I’tn 
sure my experience will count for a

he knew thill. If ever war came, he 
could obtain au appointment to It.

“I am sure thut my father will prove 
to have been u brave soldier," said 
Kleauor, clasping Iter hands eagerly. 
"And sometimes.” she continued. “ 1 
think thut there must have bccu a  
great mystery about him.”

"W hy?" demanded Mark, startled.
“Because of the uiuu who watches 

for me."
"W atches for you? It Is Imagina

tion. Kleauor.”
She shook her heud. “ I’ve seen him 

three or four times," answered the 
girl. "H e w ults at places thut we pass

lot. And I’ll probably have command when we go out together. And lie

CHAPTER III.

Severul years later Captain Mark 
Wallace descended from a street cur 
and walked up the grounds of a very 
select young ladles’ boarding sehiail in 
Westchester comity. New York, kept 
by two maiden ladies. Kuteriug the 
colonial portico, the cuptuin mug the 
bell and asked to see Miss Howard. 
Five minutes afterward, having satis
fied the Indy principal that he stood in 
the avuncular relation to her charge, 
and was a inan of blameless life, he 
met Eleanor in the reception room.

It was some years since he had seen 
her. The grimy little waif of the San
tiago battlefield had shot up Into a 
slim, long-legged schoolgirl, with brown 
hair tied back with a ribbon, and a 
face that already* s ho wed the promise 
of beauty.

The girl hurried forward as if ex* 
Iiecting an embrace, realized Mark’s 
intention, and checked herself quickly 
^tul held out both hands.

"D ear Uncle M ark!” she exclaimed, 
" I ’ve been looking forward to you ever 
since I got your letter telling me that 
you were coming E “ st."

“Well, i t ’s nice to be appreciated 
like that," said Mark, laughing.

“I couldn’t quite persuade myself 
that it was true, and that I should 
really see you at last. And you’re not 
In the least like your photograph."

"Homelier, Kleauor?"
“No, but different. Older—very

much older. You must be awfully old 
—quite thirty, I should say.”

“Nearly,” admitted Mark, wondering 
whether the long years in the West, 
with the sweltering heat and arduous 
service, hud really aged him prema
turely. Mark had had no Influence to 
secure him anything better than a 
border post. He often wondered why 
he hud not gone into civil life, like so 
many of his class, and amassed a com- i 
petency In the first booming years ot 
the twentieth century.

Something in the blood, perhaps, had 
held him to the army life, which he 
loved so much in principle and hated 
so much In practice. He was not far 
short of th irty ; he had nothing hut 
his meuger pay ; no ties but a married 
sister In Chicago and the girl In the 
boarding school, who filled so great a 
part of his thoughts, so disproportion
ate a share.

For until that day he had only seen 
her once since he picked her up In the 
Jungle, arid she had been too young to 
retain the memory of the meeting in 
Major Howard’s home.

" I  expected a young man, but f in  
Just as pleased to see you,' said 
Eleanor. “I don’t like very young 
men.”

Mark received her amends with 
amusement, and they sat down side by 
side upon the sofa, and were soon deep 
In conversation. Mark learned all

over Captain Murray aud Captalu 
Crawford if  ever the National tluard 
Is called on for serious work. Anil 
then you'll have your function as our 
mascot, you kuow."

He was surprised at the girl’s sud- 
ileu responsiveness to his words. Mite 
grew very serious.

"I 've often thought about that, Uu
ole Mark,” she answered.

“But, of course. It may never hup- 
pen.”

“I suppose not. But If ever It does 
I mean to try to be what you uieaut

watches me then, though lie never a t 
tempts to speak to me."

“And you've told Miss Harper?"
“ No. Uncle Mark. She would think 

1 was hysterical." auswered the girl, 
shrewdly.

Mark could see that, but he was 
certain thut It was hysteria, that the 
idea had come to the child as the re 

, suit of brooding over the mystery of 
tier paretitage. The eutrulice of the 

: lady principal put up end to their con
versation. Mark rose reluctantly. Ills 
visit had been all ton brief, uttd It

ALL RIGHT ”

H e ’s buck on a leave of absence,
Ami Ins face seems drawn and gray 
I t ' s  hard to reali re i t ’s been 
\ te a r  s im e  lie went awn).

Hi ave Ire is in Ins manlier.
Hut Ills vmee lias the ulti tiniv elicer.' 
' ’ They 're all light, over there, all light. 
\re Tilt all right. ov ei here ?

I ' ' Tliev 're all righi, over tbere, all righi 
j l'Io le 's  mithing al all limi'a wrong 

Salii, .Ine limi Hill I saw llicm all 
J \ad I left 1 beili nell ami ntrong.
| Tliev told lue lo teli yon all hello,

Xml lo teli voli lo bine no leni 
lini flint Ihev're all righi, over Ihere, 

all righi,
: Il Yl >1 'HE all righi, over bere

•f mud

J o h n  S .

“ For Justice of the Supreme 
Court to Fill Vacancy Caused 
by the death of Justice 
Frank A Moore”
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PERSHING WAHNS OF GERMAN 
PUBLICITY

me to be when you made that condì- might be years before he saw the gtrl 
tlon to the major. How 1 wish— how „gain
1 wish— ’’

“Yes, my dear?”
“That we knew who my father was. i 

Sometimes 1 think he wus only un 
American planter, perhups, who lived 
in Cuba and was forced to flee when 
the war began. Aud then again 1 
dream thut he may have been a bruve 
soldier who was trying to serve his 
country by going Into the Spanish 
Hues In disguise, and 1 hope thut I 
may be worthy of him."

“ You don’t remember anything. 
Eleanor?"

“Yes, Uncle Murk. I’m sure I do— 
and yet I’ve thought so much about It 
that I'm not sure how much of it Is 
memory and how much Is Just child's 
inventions. Perhaps 1 Invented all of 
It, anil made myselt believe 1 remem
bered It. And yet 1 am sure part of It 
Is memory.”

"W hat do you remember?" asked 
Murk rather fearfully.

“Well, Uncle Murk, .y first connect* 
ed memories are ot Mujor Howard'? 
home, of course. And 1 have a very 
vivid Impression of being brought Into

"Well. Eleanor, this Is uu revolr." 
he said. "Perhaps for years."

She looked at him lu sudden ulurm. 
"You ure not coiulug buck before you 
leuve for the West, Uncle Murk?" she 
asked.

“They won't allow me the time. I 
have lo go to Washington tomorrow, 
•md then back to Texas."

She returned no answer, but went 
with him to the house door, und turned 
and facts] him there, pulling at the 
lupels of Ills coat.

"Send me a new photograph. Cap
tain Mark, she said. "I'm uot going 
to cull you Uncle Mark any more.

“An older one?" asked Mark, tuugli 
lug. though lie hud a s t m 'a e  sluklm. 
at tils heart. Th]* -trlbl epitomize«! 
home to him nn<l be bud been bom- 
less sJnrr hoyh'MHi

'»You must forgive me,” she salt!
wisifTtlly. “Captain Murk

Germany's efforts to Involve the 
United States und her Allies Into u 
consider Alton of pear® terms and un 
urutlsllce did not Impress uuun-g K 
Pershing, brother of General Pershing, 
as being sincere und designed to give 
the world what It IS praying for Mr 
Pershing, who wus In Oregon recently 

I In the Interest of the United Wur Work 
' drive, which opens November It .  euu 

Honed the American people ugalnst 
the tooeonimou 'tendency to become 

I apathetic under the idea that peace 
and the cesuutlon ot hostllllleu are at 
hand

"When Bcuveii Is ready (u negotiate 
with hell," be declared, “then will 
America be ready to make pea««- with 
Germany." He told of the great work 
b*'lng done In Europe by the Y. M C 
A. Knights of Columbus. Sulvatlon 
Army uud other ageniTeti, and culled 
on Americana to respond liberally lu 
supporting the campaign about to open 
for raising money with which to carry 
on these activities

¡1111.
there's something I want nwfullv to 
say to you, but II lakes a lot of*cour 
Hg“.” sh'- added.

"T e l l  me Just the sanie,’’. ulta we risi 
Murk, “ lu t i  know, nty dear,  I v-untthe dining room uud toasted ut that 

dinner which the Major gave to the >ou •v*’r> l,m*  " ,sl1 t u r
officers after the war. But before all ' ,“ 1 i! l l " ,k w,,u 1 e i ' * - *’
that 1 seem to have memories, us If > "u- >'"u *i,,s' l*’' 1 " " " '  “ • ,ms :,s
they were pictures." I the res|M.nslluli|y for your up

"W hat Is the first thing you remem- •",' 1 1 to ,mv*  " "
her?’

“1 see a woman lying in a bed In a  
strange room. Her face is whiter thftn 
any face 1 have known; a muu sits be
side her, with his head in his hand, 
and, though death has no meaning fur

tun of giving you pleasure.'
“ It's something that Major Howard 

can't give me. Captain Mark.”
"Can I?"
“ Yes." she said in a low volee, pull- 

' Inc al Ids coat, aud suddenly raising
me, 1 ant afraid, for I know that she h" r ,lls' M* rk ................... ..
was iny mother."

“Was this in Cuba, Eleanor?”
“I don't kuow, but I think so, Uncle 

Mark, because I remember running to 
the window and seeing a great palm 
tree outside, with spreading branches. 
And there are other cities, and we 
seem to go from place to place, always 
watching for somebody, aud yet, as it 
were, hiding from people. I know we 
avoid people, but It is au instinct only 
that tells rne so.

“And again I am with my father In
the juugle. I don't know how we got 
there, but 1 see the trees all around 
rne, and I ant afraid. We walk on and 
on, and sometimes he curries me, aud 
we sleep under the trees and are 
drenched with rain. I am so tired and

I soul of a mature woman look out of 
the eyes of the child. “ When I'm old
er und have pul my hnlr up, und wear 
long dresses—when I tu eighteen, say, 
I— I want you to marry me, Cuptaiu 
Mark.”

She was gone in a flush, running 
along the corridor, while Murk Wal
lace stood dumfnuuded at the door, 
hearing her footsteps grow fainter as 
she hurried Into the recesses of llte 
Misses Harpers’ School for Select 
Young I.adies.

Murk went down the walk like u 
man dreaming. It was absurd; II was. 
perhaps, characteristic of the girl's age 
und temperament; anil yet, in spite of 
the absurdity. Captain Murk Wullace 
felt us If he hud suddenly regained

II.
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GENERAL PERSHING MODEST MAN

"All that General i’ernhtng aunts 
now la the success of the American 
boy» In Franc«, and to avoid. »0 far 
as possible, any glory for himself," 
declared Jam es K. Pershing, brother 
of America's leader In the field. In an 
address delivered In Portland recently 
in behalf of the I'nlted War Work 
drive, which opena November 11. The 
speaker paid a tribute to the men In 
the ranks, and gave his audience an 
Idea of the high esteem III which the 
boys are held by tbetr commander 
Hu showed the Importance of war 
work in this country as an Imperative 
necessity to the victory o f  the Allies 
in the battles for Democracy, and 
urged that no dlmiinltlon In speed he 
ajlowed to result through recent peace 
proposals Unqualified Indorsement 
of the United War Work drive was 
voiced by Mr. Pershing who Is one of 
the leading authorities on conditions 
now existing along the battlefront, 
and he was especially desirous that 
there he no relaxation of efforts in 
behalf of the several war work funds
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100 wrapt ............  $1 25
Each additional 100 ordered 

at same tune as first 100 35c
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thirsty. But we go’ on and on, und Um grfiny little child whom he had

about her school and hpr friends. She
was very happy there and would re
gret not going back at toe en l ot the 
holidays. However, Major and Mrs. 
Howard had only placed her there for 
a few months while they went on a 
visit to the West.

“1 always felt that you are really 
my guardian ev* If you did give me 
up to Major Howard, said Eleanor.

"B u t 1 have only lent you,” said 
Mnrk. "1 couldn’t very well take care 
of you when 1 was sent to Texas. And 
It has always been understood that you 
belong to me— 1 mean, that I am your 
guardian, Eleanor.”

“1 know,” she said. “And you write 
me such splendid letters, with such 
good advice in them.”

“Which you don’t follow.”
"Indeed I do,” said the girl, eagerly. 

“Only sometimes It Is Just a little out 
of date. Uncle Mark."

“In what particular?" Inquired 
Mark, beginning to feel a little like a 
prig In the presence of this self-pos
sessed young person. It Is so easy to 
assume the task of adviser from a dis
tance, but difficult to retHln the role 
face  to face. ■

“Well, when you wrote me last year 
to remember not to be pert and for
ward, like modem children, Unele 
Mark. Pertness comes at seven or 
eight. One Isn’t pert at twelve— at 
least, not Id the way you meant. They

when we stop we find a little hut, and 
I am afraid no longer."

"And then?" asked Murk In agita
tion.

“I remember nothing. I suppose the 
bullet that killed ray father must have 
struck him while he was In the hut, 
but I have no picture In my mlrid at 
all.”

found u;mu the hillside In front of 
Biintiugo, ami lost again.

As he reached the gate ho saw a 
man watching him from the bend of 
tlie road. Something of furtlveness In 
tlie man's posture mude him wheel 
sharply round; then h« remembered 

1 Eleanor's words anil started in haste 
toward him. But the mun shambled

Best Big Sister®.
The Y. W. C. A. Is known as "The 

Best Big Sister In the World.” Of the 
$170,500,000 to be raised In the United 
War Work Campaign $15,000,000 will 
go to the work of this organization.

Hospitality to the righting man and 
to his '.‘ siting friends, is the motto 
of the War Community Service, a 
mighty necisHary thing.

A new t’tiol H ubi.I cosi voli almill ¡fimi. I’ainl inni* tuoi tv * ' Ii 
SI I Kit WIN W ILLIAM S KlioN'OL nini yon will have w hai > 
practically  ns gootl as a new tool', anil I In* cost will I»* onl> 
n I »on 1 $25, lints saving yon $75.
Khniiol, ill hiitrcls, the gallon. «¿Or
Khotiol, in less than h a n d s ,  tin* gallon 0 5 C

Cottage Grove Mfg. Company

Mark mumbled something to con- off at a quick gait and when Mark 
ceal his agitation. "And do you re- I reached the bend he could see no-
ineniber me corning und picking you body, 
up?” he asked.

She shook her head regretfully. “I 
don't remember anything else,” she 
answered. “Nothing until that dinner 
In the major’s house.”

She linked her arm through his and 
looked at him earnestly. "Uncle 
Mark, it makes me unhappy some
times to think that I have no memory,
Do clear memory of my parents. I am 
cure that some day all this mystery 
will be cleared up. Don't you hope 
*o?”

“Yes,” answered Mark, miserably.
He had always wondered what the 

child would be like. Howard’s half- 
yearly letters hud always assumed too 
much for granted. Mark had practi
cally relinquished Eleanor to the Ma
jor, and he had never learned anything 
about her that he had really wanted to 
Inow, He had not Imagined the pre
cocious, high-strung, Idealistic girt 
whom he now saw. He knew that the 
disclosure of her father’s dishonor, If 
ever it came about, would shock her

(Continued next week.)
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HINGS W E THINK
Thing» Other» Think and What We 

Thmh of tho Thing» Other» Think

A girl “ just love»’ ’ to tense n man 
who’s in love with her.

The nrtints must Hike themselves sei 
iously to think their eomie supplements 
»re funny.

We should be thniikful that nil men ' 
In not prnetiee what they preach.

A band of Mexiean revolutionists 
would be put to rout by a buneh of , 
women at a bargain counter ruah.

Way down in his heart every man 
knows that Ire ought to be better than 
he is.

Failure is sometime» the best kind of 
Into a revulsion of feeling that would a stimulant.

•CARRY ON,” 18 OFFICIAL 
CRY

The caution Issued recently In 
Portland by Jam es F. Pershing, 
brother of General Pershing, 
against relaxation of war work 
activities, has been echoed In 
messages Issued by departmental 
heads In Washington, L). C., 
copies of which were seut to 
Executive Secretary John Kol 
lock, of the Oregon State Council 
of Defense. “Carry on" Is the 
theme of those telegrams, whose 
senders felt the German peace 
proposals might interfere with 
campaign plans Just formulated. 
Consequently, the United War 
Work drive, which opens Novem 
her 11, will he conducted with 
even more vigor than had Ger 
many not sought to bring about 
peace on her own terms The 
departmental heads, as well as 
Mr. Pershing, emphasize the 
ne«'d of continued activities by 
the several affiliated organlza 
t ton a participating in the drive.' 
even after hostilities have ceasi d
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